Contact
Information

Community Car
Scheme

If you require further

Do you have any
difficulties with
personal transport?

information about this
service or would like to
make a booking:
Telephone: 01773 746652

For Amber Valley, Bolsover, Chesterfield and
North East Derbyshire

Email: admin@ct4tc.org.uk
or visit our website:

A door-to-door service

www.ct4tc.org.uk

helping people maintain

Community Transport for

their independence and

Town and County (CT4TC)

improve their quality of life

272 Derby Road

Derbyshire

All mileage is charged at
68p per mile. Payment is
made on the day, to the

Marehay
Ripley

We aim to provide
transport for people who
are unable to use public
transport for essential
health and social
appointments.

driver. Minimum charge of
In partnership with Derbyshire County Council and
NHS Derbyshire County

DE5 8JN

£5.00 applies. In addition,
there is a booking fee of
£2.50 per journey.
If needed we can provide
an approximate cost for

Community Car
Scheme
Reg. Charity No: 1060048
Reg. Company No: 03282640

the journey.

Who can use it?

How does it work?

Any car parking charge is paid

 You must be a resident of Derbyshire

The scheme is supported by

by the passenger.

 You must be unable to use existing public

All drivers are volunteers using
their own cars and give their
time freely.
The driver will find the clinic
with you if you are visiting a
hospital and will stay up to 2

transport services:
 For reasons of disability or restricted
mobility OR
 Where public transport is limited or
unavailable OR
 Where your transport needs are not met
by the existing transport timetable

volunteer drivers who use their
own vehicles to provide transport
for those in need and they give
their time freely and willingly.
A mileage allowance is given to
cover the cost of running their
cars on behalf of the scheme.

hours. A cup of tea or coffee will

What can it be used for?

always be appreciated by the

Priority will be given to people with

journey in accordance with the

appointments at:

current rates of the scheme.

driver!
If you know that your
appointment will last longer
than 2 hours, a double journey
may be necessary.
To register and book transport
or if you have any further
questions, telephone
01773 746652
Phone lines are open from
Monday-Friday 9.00am-12:30pm

 Hospital

Our volunteers may offer

 GP surgery

additional support by sitting with

 Health centre

you whilst waiting for an

 Clinics (Podiatry, Chiropody,
Physiotherapist, Asthma, Leg Ulcer,
Nutritionist, Diabetes etc)
 Pharmacy
 Optician
 Alternative and complementary
therapies (inc. Health referrals)
 Hospital visiting

Please giveg if possible, 3

Transport to other destinations will be

working days’ notice. We take

considered, for example:

bookings up to a month in
advance.

A charge is made for each

 Hairdressing appointments
 Visiting friends and family

appointment.

